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Lucania grabs MSA crown by crushing Portuguese By Ashley Prest Steve Hooper has seen a lot
of players come and go in 16 years with Lucania Soccer Club, but none so solid as this year's
provincial champion squad.

The veteran goalkeeper and his Lucania teammates flexed their offensive muscles thumping
Portuguese S.C. 5-0 yesterday at Winnipeg Soccer Complex to win their third Manitoba Soccer
Association Cup in five years. Lucania won the best-of-three series 2-0 and outscored Portugese
10-1. Lucania will now represent Manitoba at the national men's championship in Saskatoon on
Oct. 12-14.

Previously, the club has won gold in 1987 and bronze in 1989. ''This team is has been steadily
getting better and we're definitely beginning to peak. We're getting stronger, we're playing more
as a team and we're very fit right now,'' Hooper said. ''We were the better team heading into this
(final series) and the only way we would lose it was to beat ourselves. I expect big things yet
from this team.''

Lucania coach Bobby McMahon, a player for two years before taking over as coach this season,
said Hooper has provided stability and leadership for a team that has brought up several
youngsters to compliment veteran players like striker Kevin Methot, midfielder Venni Sartor and
defender Chris Harris. ''Steve is our captain and his drive to win is as great now as it was in year
one,'' McMahon said. ''He anticipates the play ever so well and comes off his line so fast. He is a
much better goalkeeper today than he was 10 years ago.''

Portuguese coach George Rakic said his club is a lot better than the scores in the MSA Cup final
would indicate. ''They do have a better team, but it's very close. It's not 5-0 I can tell you that.
They get all the breaks when we're playing against them. They get all the bounces in off the cross
bar but ours will bounce out,'' said Rakic, whose team basically comprised Italia last year and has
been together for four years. ''I am very proud of this team for coming this far.''

Lucania brought a 2-0 lead into the second half while Portuguese was forced to finish out the
final 10 minutes of the game with 10 men after Eduardo Berdusco was sent off. McMahon
credited Lucania's perseverance in overcoming a rash of injuries before finally finding the net
regularily. ''We've talked a lot about playing consistantly and we've done that. We have had very
few bad spells. Since the tournament (Aug. 1-4) we have scored a bundle of goals, 22 goals in
six games, and really rattling them in there,'' McMahon said. Lucania opened the scoring in the
23rd minute with a goal by Doug Leeies, a crowd favorite who, at 38, joined the team late in the



season to provide some scoring depth. Former Winnipeg Fury midfielder/striker Paul Clarke
scored in the 36th and 75th minutes while Mark Arndt (85th) and Peter Corcoran (89) added
singles.back in 1987.


